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tLir, Fr.daj N'a iâT6 iatérvievràt
Nice, betrwee the (o ïretâa'ltimoarhs,

: . e itn dd
NIpPt.,U an aÂéund ir;r-
cf diVéi'éon tthé iî éàtrmiable 0 ntéo.n gy on
thpFranco-Italian.conven ;ton .ethas, bpwe!er
beenlight and~ passing., Nobody kae, what
occurred during the briefspac ite A.utocrat of
ail-lthe Russias and'hslmperiah-brotiwe etoe-
gether; arid, because nobodyknew, a thousand,
rumeurs improbableor contradictory got abroad.
Men ofjudgment and refecton, though they' pos-
sess-noimmuity.from.error, did nt and do not
believe that the meeting o France and Russia
had any piliticai import whatever ; whereas to
the'superficialanud the credulous, Who fera the
majority everywhere as irei as in Paris, this act
of courtesy siînified schemes of conquests and
partititions as vast as tose iwici were planned
t- Tilsit and Erfurth.: ; Iwill net trouble you

with detatiing these rumours, in which Italy, Po-
land, and the East had a large space, but only
sa, what isp robabiy very near the truthi, that
the French Emperor woule ave been happy le
éxhîbt bis gracions hospitality to the Czar in
Paris or at Compiegne ; that the Czar showed
lîttiëiahifliaiion to profit -by--this kindly disposi-
tion, perhaps because he did net anticipate a very
warcs reception froin the Parisian population,
Who fel se strongly about Poland ; and that the
French Emperor revisited is housebold gods in
no very placid humor.

It is natural that the Frenct Go ernament
should feel exceeding anxious not to be misun-
derstood as regards its policy in Italy. It would
be most unfair te judge the Emperor of the
Frenci as il he were a mere disinterested ar1bit-
rator between the Kinq of Sardinia and the Poe.
lie as, on the contrary, an intercest in the settle-

.ment of the Romish question scarcely inferior te
that of the Pope himself. The very existence
of his dynasty, perhaps, depends on the point of
tview from which France may be disposed to re-
gard bis conduct. He pays the penalty sure to
be encurred by sucb Princes as Lave the misfor-
tune to be more lîberal and enighitened than their
subjects. He is oblîged toadopt a line of policy
wbich des nDteisfy' i fimeel, and yet which
there ist he greatest reasen to believe will not
satisfy them. He is obliged t defer the preju-
dices to which he is superior, and to feelings with

hviich there is thereais the greatest reason te be-
liere will not satisfy them. Heis obliged to de-
fer to prejudices to which he is superior, and to
feeliwgs vith wbich he as no s ympathy. Anxi-
eus to place France i te postion wici site
ought to occupy as a leader of the liberal opi-
nion of Europe, he is constantly encountered by
the fact that the nation the destiny of which he
directs is devotedly attached to that very Papal
Government from ithe support o iwese temporal
power Le was graduall seekîng to withdrawm in-
self. It were unjust and uncandid to expect fromt
a Prince thus embarrassed th same clear and
pronouned course of action that we -have a
right to look fron ithe chief of a Protestant na -
tien, or a nation like Italy, where atraditional
veneration for the character and Government of
the Papacv bas been worn out by a Jong course
of wrong, of treachery, and of oppression.

The.letter of M. Drouyn de Lbuys, which we
printed in our impression of yesterday, gives
ivel> expression to tis not unnaturai uneasneess.

hs bas, indeed, nothing exacty te compiain o
in the former despatth of M. Nigra ; what it
says is unexceptionable, but there are certain re-
ticences of which parties in Italy have availed
themselves in order to forward their peculiar views.
These potes Le thiniks it necessary to state in
order to receive satisfactory intormation from
the Italîao Minister. Congratulations and re-
prouches bave been founded on this despatch
contrary to the intention of both Governnents.
Ever>' man reads in the words 'rigbts of the na-
teon,' aedu ' nati aspirations' exacti what he
hopes and fears. Wi th a view to clearing up
the subject the French Minister lays down the
following propositions :-I. The machinations oft

revoluitienary agents on the territory of the Pope
and agitation for insurrectionary purposes are
among the violent means to wbieh Italy bas pro-
mised not to bave recourse. 2. The moral
means vich she contemplates are rstricted to
cevilization and progress. 3. The only legitimate
aspiration of Italy is the reconciliation of Italy
with the Papacy. 4. The transfer- bithe cape-
tal is neither a provisional experîment nor a halt-
ing-place on the road to Rome. 5. Count Ca-
vour made difierent propositions in 1861 froin
those now agreed on. 6. The case of a revolu-
tien at Rome is net providied fer b>' dia Treaty'.
Francs is free te act us site pleases lu sucht a
coningsey.

M. Boggie has addressed te following ler
te te France, en repi>y te M. Joies Favre's te-
marks:-

" Turin, Nov. 4.
Tite telegrapht announces a latter fromn M.

Jules Favre, lu wicht be comiplains cf mn> having
incorrectly relatce! a cenversation v ied togo-
ther et Paris. I understane! and appreciate M.
Favrae suscaptibihity' but he bas avîdenty' been
miseiormied as to the tener cf aiy'words. Titare
le noing I hava salidl ite Chambuer, or indesed
vrilles or publishbed, tisai couid justify' a doubti
concernîng -.M. Faore's santîments lu fayot cf
te unit>' of italy'. I hava said, eue! I main tain, .
tat M. Faste, lun.the course of a .conversation

veth iae, stated that m te prasent etatseof par-
ties la France ne Govarnent could! metoutt
danger brave lte :hatr'ed cf te Ostitolics, whoq
weère ail powerful la consequence e! lte support
ef te masses and! of universai suffrage, ande that
consequentl>' a Governmîent, dehivering·u Route
and the Pope to lte .Lahsaus, moule! rn the
greatest risks. There has, %therefore, been no
conversation between M. Favre and myself in
regard to. principles; ve talked of the Roman
.question snd of the Poipe mthe peit of !iew of
political expediaecy, and not otherwisea-I have,

- N. C. BöGio;.

The Spuiah bisha ai-cnd- gy, 1t said are
about touend a deputationlo orme té present
to the Pope the expression of thein attachment

to' thbevi ÌbÍiàd 6fltfië Chùrb'b t ràtesti
e uis - &6ôiû& ffItbê 1Patri otfJSt.t th

Pter. 'and H ii Ha'Hôlmesshib ; dase h*
-sfibùd'bs 'ôbliiédtèi4 -Raome- te take p -bis
abde'in sm: itréaopita ityn-Spae. The

0"IIl atà òfer to iis Holiness a con-
siderable sumi of money, the proceeds of a sub-

. scription madeîfor tbat purpose b7y.-all clases of
,ocièty e:n Spaîa. ThieJ Court nundest;àd to
hàve côntributed liber' ally e thafond1 .though itl
la Iargl idebted' to ail the tradspeople of

Ma rid.
Spain has issued its ultimatum to dit Peru-

vian Government. It demands prompt and full
satisfaction, with a threat that, if not granted,
the .Sp aush asqadron will a once take psses-
sion ot the principal ports of the Repubic and
destroy its- feer.

- ITALY.

PIEDbMeo.-TuarI, Nov. 4.-The report
of the Committee upon the Bill. for the transfer
of the capital to Florence, brought in by Signor
Mones, in the Chamber of Deputies, yesterday'
states that the principal object of the Coven-
tion was to put an end to the French occupa-
tion of Roine. The national aspirations would
not be satisfied by the Convention, but it would
prepare the way for their fulfilment by the force
of unavoidable circumnstances. By tbe Conven-
tion the Italiatis are constituted the guardians it
the princip le would not e carried out loyally,
and states that for the present the Convention
may possibly cause an increase of the expendo-
ture. The transfer of the captal is an act of
home policy, and is the cause and not the object
of the stipulations ofthe Convention.

The report urtber states that the commttee
have Lad regard to the different positions of the
contracting Governenents, and believe every
declaration of prmnciple to be both perilous and
usalesa.

se conclusion, the adoption of the Bill, as pro-
posed by the Gevernment, ts recommended.'

The present choice of Florence for a capital
does net bînd the Italians to it for ever. When-
arer rRome comes to ori part etothe Monarchy
nothing mlibe sasier dieu te tratifer te itlte roy-
al residence and the Legislature, as they have
been transferred to Florence. lu fact, it mat-
ters lhttle to Italy in vhich of her many beaute-
fui cities the Government and the Legisiature
find their home. AIl that the King promises in
return for the great concession of France-the
withdrawal of the Army of Rome-is that the
territory which still remains to the Pope shal
not he invaded from the Italian frontier. The
Emperor of the French, it seems to us, could
not ask less. He is, after all, not a despotic So-
vereig His la eHuthe ter of a great nation which
regularly, or by indirect means, makes its wili
known, and which it is impossible to disregard in
such important arrangements. Now, nothing is
more certain than that a vast body of French-

ea-iraabelieve the numerical majorit of those
who come to the ballot. box-are in favor of the
Pope and.very lile friendly to the Italian cause.
The educated citizens of great towns may be
liberal in their vievw, but tbtre are immense
masses wh1o, where the Holy Set is concernedl,
repudiaie the very name o ihberality. These
are led by men of the greatest energy and astute-
ness, both priests andlaymen, and are, moreover,
favored in high quarters and by a e ass mos in-
fluential le Frencb society. When me look upon
the difdiculties with which the Emperor bas to
deal and the fanaticism which tbis question
evokes, we are rather inahned to- wonder that he
demanded so litste from the Italian Governament.
- Times.

Victor Emmanuel cannot now travel without
an escort of gendarmes. He bas received tre-
quent and gross insults white travelling between

urin and La Mandria, bis conntry seat.
The Turin correspondent of the Daily News

gives the following explanatien of the events
wh,ch led to the publication of the last des-
patches on the Convention, as communicated
to him by a high political personage in Italy: :-

According to the statement of the party in
question it appears that the Cathole Powers,
Austria, Bavaria, and Spain, Lad intimated to
France that they intended to present to the Ca-
binet o the Tuileries a joint note, suiwicn t l
would declare that, a Franco-Itaian Convention
Lavmng created a new situation for the Fapacy,
they would guarantee the statu que of tbe pre.i
sent possessions of the Holy Father. To pre-
vent the effects of tbis reactionary demonstrateen
the Emperor ordered his Foreign Mmieister to
write the famous despatch to Count Mallaret,j
and remove ail doubts about the real meaning of
the Convention.

PIEDMoNT.sES FINANcES.-From Signor
Sella's statement cf yesterday' et appeare btat in
te Buaget. of 1860 the public debt figured only

fer 90,000,000f'. It nov has rissa to 260,000,-
000f Haesntucal>y fait great reluctance to
|continue suait frîitful augmenta tiens b>' receursea
le forther loans. Hie furîher sbowed tat lthe
kîngdom of italy' speads much smore lu proper-
lion titan te fermer kmngdom e! bardinta.

The publication cf tha Italian Budget fer thes
cemîng year is taheabst jusîtiiatien oi the Cen-
venton of September. The financial condition
wich it reveaIe ta suach ltat au patriet statesman
veuld! venture te persevera e ite poiîcy of whibin
it vas te fruit ; the moset reckless of amateur
politiciarns would, if intrusted wit oFice, chteck
imself in mid-career vhne shat hue Lawas

leadîng his country mute inevîtabla bankruptcy.
Thora are, indeed, times irahn an axpenduturea
almoest uunhmited may' be justified. Whlen lthe
objeat Le be attained will be lest by' tseslighutest
delay, a man may' hazard mucit on bte chance oft
securing il. No ene whtose bouse vas burniqg
-meuld hesitate te rua int debt if ha could
there by get firemren to stop the fire. But Italy
has had no sucb excuse. fer:extravagance. The
sole resuit of ber wasteful expenditure ws to put
off indefinitely the- reahzation of ber- wsuhs.'
Rome ay be something more tisnea··decayed
unhealtht.city, and 7enicemight, ,under a free
Government, recover Ler cpnuercmal importance
but the course of Italian poiiy vras to ender 'more
hopeless the attainment of Rome and Venice."-
Ere>' 'yeu-thé- resonrees [ .Of trtheilyoug kinga;
dom became more enfoebled e.the burdens,of taxation
were aooumulating, sait on purpose to destroy the

state of affaire.was really represented by the note of
the Chevalier Nigrathat the cote.was true, that itl
was subetantiated in very parieular and that it is
recognised as suchbj the tweo contrsoting parties?

TheiamperorNapoleon is thes challenged:toladmnit
or to deny that bheas made Piedmont renounce
nothing but the acqnisitionofRome bymeanusof vic.
1mnce,--. Ta blet, - -. .

SKINoD o' NÂtU8. rO Saltaay eveoing tlie
néwtPreféet et Naplhs, Signoi'Vltliani'i.rklrd, ànd
éa uyndyhie ProclameN';waa issed .G'erally,
speakingbese dormentetia' .e littie r no *ariety
bat the concluding passage merit remak as show.

t ewly dveloped nationalàfeel.ng,andthpeisrïItar
lans saw, that vhe th greastrnggié wbi&bil'
l .0 t-daldesbâlå arile 1tiytwbold -ha!foudd
tdba Iemployed theinteval lu weakening ber pow
erécf:ittack. g a~~4:; d :< ;-t*.

i kia 4ttiesterarkabie tat hea Italian M1e sée
havs npt ''arlir seà the necessity ôfàdopting a"
diffrret icy; Dding tielastffour yéars the-re-
venuetheKingdom bas never amounatdi.to two-
thirdesoihe:expenditure., iThe expenditurelhas þeena
on theaworage neariyforty:millons sud theincome
bas .rarely . exceeded twenty-.ihe millions. .The
balanc has been meitby loans sipplemented by
large sales of the national -property. ,It-is evideht
that this etate of thinge couid not continue, and it.
is probably owing to a miaappfreciation of the mes-
sures f Count Davour that Ie bas been-so long main-
tained.-:Times. : 1-

Tna ENVETI-suUETot.--Lefer fron Gari
bald.-The .avrmnito of Genoa publiehes the fol-,
lowing latter from Garibaldi:-

Caprera, Oet. 31.-
Dear Barili -Will you add my 100f. and 100t.

more-in the name of Navolari, te the subscription
which yno have generousIy .opened for the wounded
in Venetia ? Thanks be rendered te our brave Vene-
tians, Who offer us the opportunity of giving our lifa
to Italy-! Happily the present generation or Italians
is.destinedto give the last blow te foreign tyranny 1
1 hope that the Hungarians, the Slavonians, and
the inhabitants of Galicia, Who compose the Aue-
trian army in Venetia. will remember that their.
country is the slave.cf the sane master, and thati on.
them depends the fact of seeing that army disperse
in smoke hefre the right of natians, like that of
Bourbon in 1860. Yours, &c1,

i .. G. GARIALDr.
I have already more than once spoken Cf the re-

ported insurrection lu Venetia, and, as you wili see
a good deal about it in certain Itahan papers, I
think it advisable ta advert te ie again, but only te
discredit its importance. The fact is that the Oppo-
sitin is eager te get up disturbances anywhere, or,
failing that, an appearance of disturbanceas, in hopes
of thus inffuencing the coming debate. In the Gari-
baldian uand Mazzinian jourtails there appear most
exaggerated accounts of events lu Friullî, of the
numbers of the insurgents, and the alarm of the
Austrians. We are toId of encounters lu which 40
Austrian soldiers were kilied, of armed bands seve-
rai hundred strong, and of their certain increase ta

. thousands as soon as the weather becomes more fa-
vorable, of great excitement in the Austro-Italian
provinces, and of the sympatby of the inhabitante
wieh tha inurgente. Such accounte should bote-
ceived viîb cite nîmeet mistrust. The (acf. le that
the movement is a Garibaldian one, and confined te
very few individuals, and as for the sympathy of th e
provinces in which it is attempted, it vould he
nearer the truth to say that they are agitated by
fears lest persecution bould ha entailed upan them
b>' taeill-sdvised sud ulleri>' hopalesinroad e! Ga-
rihaidian partisane. A number of attesta-ara aires-
dy reported, but it is t e hoped the Austrians will
not treat as abettors of the disorder those whose only
fault is that they are unable te prevent it. There is

®te more rason te hope that the inahibancts il
net ha made te sufer fer an offauce le vhich the>'
have really no share, because the Austrians have had
opportuniîies of convincing themseires that the po-
pulation is not favr able te a movement which it
perfectly understands not to e haserionus one. Aware
of this, encounters have been as much as possible
avoided, and an extensive cordon bas beas estab-
lisied for the purpose of hemming in the scanty in-
surgents, and catching them as in a net. Meanwhile
in Tarin, it is curious te sea M. Bozzio, and others of
that party, entering into an unnatural alliance with
the extreme Left te promote subscriptions and de-
monstrations in favor of Venetia. A meeting held
on Wednesday with tiis object, and lu which Signors
Bozzio and Brofferioeere the prominent charactere,
broeo de injecer'eeqaance, ih vas esid, cf a post-1
pensaient having beau erroaeouly announeed, Sig-
nor Bozzio addresed such persens as were present
and inisted on the necessity of a union between
Moderates and Demnocrais la the matter of Venetia,
wiith regard te Which question, bu said, parties
should no longer exist. Pertaps ho would haye
been nearer the truth had he alleged, as the link,
hatred of the late Cabinet and datermined opposition
te the present one. Before aeparating, the meeting
was fixed te take place on Sunday net. While
Bonsio spoke a tricolored banner, draped with
black and bearing the inscription 'Victime of thec
21st and 22d of September,' was brought into the
bouse aud carried on to the stage where the Presi-
dent's chair was placed. The 2d of November8
passed without any more serious manifestation than
this, and without the slightest attempts at distur-
bance. As usual on that day, the Turinese repaired1
in large numbers to the Campe Santo, te visit their
dead, and those who fel in September were not for-
gotten. Parties of artisans, with a mourning fiag,
paused by the fresh-made graves, and it is reported
that speeches were made, but there was no endeavor
1ta excite sugr>' passions, uer aveu aun'expression e!
rasantreut tôvard he anîhors of the calmitis do-
plored.-Times Cor.

RomE.-Prom Rome reporte have corne of he
burning of archives and of the dissonltion of the
Pontifical military force, er, as some say, of its trane-
formauionin mto gendarmeri. These rumora have not
as yet received official confirmation; but on the
etrength of private informationeI venture te assure
you that Monsignor de Merode bas given up any
idea ha may have entertained of forming a Papal
army, and nov promotes asceme, eaidratanve
been auggeetedl by ciits o! the French nltamontane
party, and which he is disposed ta prefer ta the war-
like means Chat have hitherto proved se ineffectual
in bis bande. Ha proposes that the Roman Govern-
ment should accept the convention of the 15th Sep-
tenber, on the condition thas the Catholic Powera
(and any Protestant ones that may choose to join)
should guarantee to the Pope bis presantposses-
siens. As the Catholic Pavera ef course include
France, it is difficulit to believe that Chie preposal
bas an>' chance a! acceptanca, stucs, b>' agreeing te
il, the Emperor Napoleen would ai once deprive the
Convention e! ail appearance cf benefit te ICaly'-
would ma il, le short, a perfect mockrery se fat as
the prospecte of the Italians are concerned. A Ea.
ropean guarantea c! the Papal States 1o the Pope
weid haane va>' les un ayral ehg Itien as-

Reine, sud lte announcement that such s plan had
beau agreed te aI Paris vould taise a temipest e! in.-
dignation lu Itaily. It is, therefore, I thinir, unne-
ceseury' le expend much time on the consideration of
M. de Merode's idea.--Tnes' C'or.

Thea attitude et thse Papal Gerernmient suggests are
awkward question te the champions lunte Faenck
Prese of te Empercr's pellecy, The question le put
to themi ' Suppose lthe Pope tufunsee te sake-any' no.-
tice ef lte Convention, or to make su>' more at ai'

le coneeqence c it., Wbas hl appena be? And
the French-Italian Govarnent did net foresea ; ih
hae not beau provided fer : il wocnld invelve nev ar.-
rangements. le viii be seenby thse telegraphie des-
patch froni Turin cf Thufreday Ner. 3, chat the lIa-y
lisn Ministry bave formally, sud lu tise face of- Par-
liaient and cf the world proclaimied that 'the true

A singular incident, showing. the necoseity of
keeping.rivers frea from polluting materials,le re-
portad from the Ribbie. Between two andthree huan-
,dred weight cf dead fib were taken oet of the river
within a short space,-sand it is eapped that they
wor . sppoiaoed cby ttrefuse-watersfromas amlit
whieh were allowed to ran into.thestream.
N Marbled;ms' aWhard subatance, often usedas a'tabletj
for hair dylng. . i..

Wby,are naval; sud militaryofficerç athe mât un -
Iuckyof. metl'eeause. shey are alway in sô'm'à
meas or another.

A NECssn.-In evey house, is a bottle o Hen-
ry s Vermont Liniment A bra, a braise, a, tooth-
ache ihat would otherwisa go unrelieved, may then
be oured., . wAise man wil ·take. every,precaution
*againstaeoident so that ate tice of .need'Îill find
hlmm'ali prçi.ediwlth a remedy. .&èiadiertise-
montdin anothericlu fot thet disordors tforrhich
'theinlnimenteui ecoific.

tBoid bjarl 1Drnggists,J>çi 'F.BHàry h o. Propriotors, 308 St. Paul 8ts
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g a wi and a butt spirit rianimad
Sonthern Italiane durimgtheaing enterfthe
lastfour yeais. COitiZens it says7 t A

The Government ls superiorte ail parUes ; fl- .
ions èor th feéÉi an~d the.fufire ik knows how7to'
forgatbespt.a receives.ait men ef 2up.g i
Stntionswhonoyallyrallyund the Throne of the

Ni 'n on - l inerishes noa
otiier ambitionithan that of. ieing called thela.ther
and,the.friend of all Italians '

If the'policy indicated inthis pàssge Se eàriëddónt
out it will:be productive of!thé but efrectsfand
especially. that,,these followre of the Bourbons.muet
perceive that thecause wisch many of them have su
bonorably advocated:i so hopelessly lost. Btter
would it bave been had uch a policy beae adopied
earlier, for there are Mny, I am persuaded, who
Lave been compelled into. opposition by. suspicion.
and persecution. , Unfortunately, it bas been suffi-
cient to.stigmatize a man as a Bourboet te incri-
ninate him, and private vengeance:and malevolence
have but too often-used,so ready a mode of gratify-
ing themeelves. Were the cases et se many of those
now in prison and in exile nicely. investigated I be-
lieve that the suffarers would.be oaund to be the vic-
tims of an uimpolitic and to nervous suspicion, or
else of personal vindictivaness It is with real plea-
sure, therefore, that 1 quota the last paragraph of the
Prefect's address; the.political past should be for-
gotten, opinions should not be tee curiously pried
into, the patent facts of a man's. conduct alone
ahould be regarded, and if ha. obey the: laws, and
perform ail the duties of a good citizen, no power on
earth has a right to penetrate into the thougIts of
his heart or to assume that he ls otherwisethan
what ha appears taobe. God knows that there are
vast numbers of.Bourbonists, who bave disgraced
humaaity. by their excesse, but there are, teo,
ameng them many honorable men who cling to the
late dynasty from habit as well as from conviction,
and these may be won over by a frank generosity,
and by that respect to which they are justly entitled.
-Tines Cor

GERMANY AND DENMARK.
VxsgNN, Nov. 6.-The official text of the Treaty of

Peace. conststing cf 24 artictiles, together eith the
protocel raferring ta theaevacuation cf .Juland, has
been published.

The evacuation of Jutland is te hbe ffected within
three weeks, sud the Danieh rule te ha ra-establisbad
ln the provinces onthen d et the ratification of
peaua.

The essential points of the treaty are :-AI[ treaties
conctuded between the centracting parties previous
to the war, and hitherto uncancelled, enter again i-
ta force.

Denmark renounces all right te the Duchies in fa-
vor of Austria and Prussia, and recognizes their
further disposition by those Powers.

The cession of Schleswig comprises aise all the.
islands thereunto belonging.

To facilitate the settlement of the frontiers of that
province, Denmark cedes ail the Jutland dependean-
cies sounh cf the district of Ribe.

Onuthe other sid, an eqouivalent portion of Schles-
wig including the island of iroe and some other
portions of territory which serve as connecting links
between Ribe and Jutland, are left te Denmark.

A commission will determine the frontiei lice and
arrange the territorial setilement.

The portion of the public debt allotted te Deamark
amounts te 29,000,000 thalers, and Austria and
Prussia guarantee that the same .shall be paid te
Denmark either lu cash or la bonds.

A compensation vial be paid te Danmark for the
contributions levied in Jutland, while the Dachies
reimburse the allies their war expenses.

The vessels and cargues captured on either side
during the war wii be restored or the owners in-
demnified.

Denmark sad the Duchies mutually reture ail de-
posit wimne, sand ail pensions payable in elther
coutry viii he continued.

Deumark undertakes the charge of the various
crow lands.

Soldiers or sailors inhabitants of the Duchies
serving lu the Danisb army and navy may leave the
service orremain without prejudice te themeelves.

As regards trade and navigation, each contracting
party is placed ontte footing cf. the most favored
nation.

The Universal German Gazette is making war on
the gaming-houes in Germany. It publishes a list
of the suicides which have taken place at these resi-
dences. At Waisbadun il gives the number as seven ;
at Nanheim, 3 ; at Homburg, 13 ; and at Wilhem-
abad, 2. By adding te above the suicides which
have not pracisely taken place lanthe gambling
towns, but which have been caused by the effects of
play, that journal brings up the number to 34.

A WIaRLIE WoaL.-The Opinion Nationale of a
recent date gives this dismal picture of the present
belligerent condition of the world :-

If there be a dead calm in politice, as wel as bu-
siness, amongst us, it le not the same in a&l parts of
the littie planet ev inhabit. Three-quarters of bu-
nianiey, lu (ad1 are living la tho harnosnestate cf
war.

There le war in Poland.
War in Algeria.
War in Mexico.
War in the United States.
War in Peru. .
War in New Zealand.
War in China and Kachgar.
War le Japan.
War uin Âghanistan.
War in twenty countries lu Africa.

This la, nnfortunately, enough to discourage the
friends of universal peace ; and who can say they
wili not meet with still greater disappointment-next
year ? Italy, Hungary, Poland, Danmark, aud the
Slavonian population of Turkey are not, it must he
confessed, lu the most pacifie humer ; sud te these
wbo study the general situnation of our continent, itl
le quite evidant that the general situation, instead cf
getticg better, gees on from day te day getting more
snd mors compiicated.

A drunkard went the other day sud signed the
piedas Ti had se depreasing an affet on0 th te-

euehad bad extensive dealinge. that the saîd land-
lord was shortly after compelled te rush te the near-
estpawnbroker's sud pledge tho sign.

A certain Scotch friand cf ours, who is not a mem.-
ber et the temperance seciety, heing asked hy a
dealer te purchase somo fine nid Jamaiaa ruin, drily
anewered: 'Te teli you tbe troth, sir, I canna say
l'm very fond cf rumai fer if I tak malt than asx
:n'nblers, it's rery apt te give a bcdy the headsa.'

Au American editor thue deecribes lu rbymo thea
patience cf a husband with whom ho is acquaint-

'E-nover said a word,
Bnt-with a look of deepeet melanchely,
Do saC like patience on an cttoman,
Waitlng for hie vile te put ber bonuet ou.'

An Irisbman, on being told that a certain kind cf
stove would 'savo bal! the coal,' said, ' Indeed,
theu, I'li take tvo cf -them, and save htall.'

CardinaiiKezzofanti,the wondsrful speaker ,oftwo-
andeeenty ifeetlanguages, when asked (sayséa
crisi mn 'ehe E.xammner)y ho* he 'äìm'eWto acquii'e
so nsproededied a range: ofjtknowledge,. attributed
the,fact,îo.is:enipboïent as ·:foreigne' confesser
at Bliogni in';1798"andtfeollowing.Îeàriaï. I
'cnestantly;metthere' hesaidj.'$ungarians, Setavo.
sans,,Germansand -Bohemians, .who had bena

wvùndedinbàttl6;, é invalidéd dnridg theénfpijh;
and'itpainedmo' xchthe beart .tbat'fronm, the avanesof 3
means ef;communicatng .with them, 1 was unable to
confess these among them who were 0otholies:or ted
bring back-to the Ohurch those who- were separated
from her, communion.: In snob cases, accordingly, I
used ta apply muself ivith ai my energy te the stndy
of the languages of tihepatientesuntilI knew enough
to make myself understood..' Whenever a stranger,
whose speech was.nt kowu to him, came for con-
fession, ha-made him'frai repeat, once or twiceithe
Lord' aPrayer, the Creed, the Commandmente,.and
other portion of the Romieh ritual. In that way,by
the aid of is wonderful 'màmorj, which retained
everything once committed to .il, ho bt-ined a
ground-work of wrds fromahich te build. He
analysed thoam and .meàiured thea by the corres.
pouding worde in other li.guages. A few conver-
sations, in which he gueseed at the meaning of new
words as they arose,.and then verified it by bimself
using tbem, gave him knowledge enough to be able
to perform bis religious duties. £ At length, through.
the grace of God, assisted bymy private studies and
by a retentiv.memory, 1 came to understand, not
merely the generic languages of the nations to which
the severai invalida belonged, but even the peculiar
dialecte of their various proviaces.' Once at a later
date, th Cevrown Prince, now King of Sweden, paid
him a visit. They at first i talked in the Swediab
tongue, which Kezofanti' pdIuentiy: but when
the Prince continued the conversation t ione of the
provisional dialects, the Priest had to declare himself
ignorant of it. On the following day they met agalu
and thenMezzofanti commenced epeaking in the dia-
lect in question. 'From whom, in the name of al
that is wonderful, bave yoa learat it?' asked the
astonished Prince. 'From your Royal Eighnes,g
was the answer. 'Your sentences on yesterday
supplied me with a key to ail that is peculiar lu its
forma ; and I am only translating the common wordé
itito those forme.'

A French Editor gives the following amusing de-
scription of the e&lect of an advertisement ; the Brst
time he sees it, he takes no notice of it; the second
tie ha looks at the name; the third time he looke
at the prie; the fourithtme ha reads it ; the fifth
time ha speaks of it to his wife ; the sixth time he
baye.

Another chapel, for the use of the Roman Catho-
lie body, is nearly out of the contractor's hands, and
te be consecrated by the Catholio Bishop of Welling-
ton, the Right Rer. Dr. Viard, assisted by the Parish
Priest of Dunedin, the Rev. D. Moreau, in the course
of a fortnight.--Seuthland (New Zealand) Times.

A Melbourne paper says :-By a priva te letter re-
cently rsceived va learu that the Rer. Mr. Boul ly,
Who semaree sinca visited tbis celony, is now i
Rome busily employed in inducing the Papal Court
to send out to Australia tan Roman Catholic Bishops
and a hundred Priests. At the prosent time there
are three Catholie Sees vacant in the colonies, those
of Armidale and Goulbur, la New South Wales and
Adelaide, South Australia.

The unmistakeable developement of a grasping
mind-Picking pockets.

A girl who was making a dress put the eleeves in
wrong. She was unable to change ther, as she
could not determine whether she bad got the right
eleeve in the wrong place, or the wrong sleeve in
the right place.

An Irishmau dropped a letter into the post-office
the other day, with the foltoering memorandum on
the corner, for the benefit of all indolent postmasters
into whose bands it might fall:-' Please hasten the
delay of this.

' Wherever I go, said a Yankee gentleman, remark-
able for bis Ste.te pride, I am sure to find sensible
mon from my own State''No Wonder' said the gen
tleman he was addressing; ' for any man of that
State who bas any sense, leaves it as fait as ho
eau.

A gentleman, who racently travelled over a West-
ern railroad, declared his opinion that it is the salest
road lu the country, as the superintendent keeps a
boy rnning ahead of the train to drive off the cows
and sheep i-Srneriean Paper. 1

'It le impossible,' said one pohttician to another,
<to say where jour party ehds and the opposition
party begins -' Well, sir, replied the other, 'if yon
were riding a jackass it would De impossible to say
where the man ended and the donkey beganu.

SORE THROAT, O0UGE, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, result in
seriouB Paimonry, Bronchial and Asthmatie affec-
tions oftentimes incurable.

. ROWNs' BRoNcIAL TROesS
are compounded so as to reach directy the seat of
the disease snd give aimest instant relief.

The Troches are effered viLh the fulleet confidence
in thoir efficacy ; they have bean tboroughly tested,
and maintain the good raputation they have juatly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military
Oliceresud those vbo over-tax tho voice, the>' are
useful in relieving an Irritated Tbroat, and vi1i rae
der articulation easy. To the soldier exposed to
scdden changes in the weather they wiU give prompt
relief in coughs and Colds, and can becarried in
the Pocket to be taken as occasion requires. Sold
a; 25 cents a box.
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The ship Anna Schmidt, which was destroyed by
*the Alahama off the ceat f South America, had en
board a quantity' e! Ayer's Ciera>' Pectoral fori Ca-
lifornia. Dr. Ayer & 0e. nov appeai fer redrae
direct te the British Government, as the responsible
part>' lu Ibis wicked business, and base their claim
fer payment and protection on the ground o! human-
îty, as their commodities. are wholly fer the sick.
Their point ls v ell taken, sud wili doubtless ho
pressed witb the pluck and persistency wbich cha-

ra ri e it oprations cf theso colebrated chemists,

Wuar rust Sa.-Ge te business mon for reliable
(acte. Read tho testimony' of s merchant.

Maers." Lagrange, N. Y., Feb. 12, 1861.
esr.Henry' & Go. Yeur.agent lfe with me a

ebort Lime ago tvo deeen bottles cf Downs' Elixir.
I have sil.i aIl sud vaut mere. It ls the hast

uing medicino I ever bai. H o
When dealers speakr ine its praise, sud physiciane

remmiend it, Lt muetpossees seme virtue. Ils sais
le constantiy on the increase. It le varranted te
cure cougbs sud cide.

John F. Hentrug st Go roprietors, 303 St. Paui St.
Mentreal, C. E.
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